
836 Henry Lawson Drive, Picnic Point, NSW 2213
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

836 Henry Lawson Drive, Picnic Point, NSW 2213

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1246 m2 Type: House

Natasha Khoury

0297714555

https://realsearch.com.au/836-henry-lawson-drive-picnic-point-nsw-2213-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natasha-khoury-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-padstow-2


$2,525,000

As you open the sky blue front door, you will feel like you are on holidays, in this resort inspired home. The impeccably

curated interiors are a stunning blend of contemporary and Scandinavian style whilst maintaining warm family living.

Every room is designed to maximize natural light where windows and doors frame the stunning bush outlook, tranquil

water views, sparkling inground pool and perfectly landscaped gardens. This home epitomises Australian modern living

where indoor and outdoor living seamlessly flows, on a large parcel of land that offers endless potential. We Love: * Grand

double-storey brick home in sought-after Picnic Point Location* The heart of the home is the beautiful open plan living,

dining and kitchen* Chef's dream kitchen with high quality appliances, stone benches, mosaic splashback and island

bench, opening to outdoor undercover area perfect for entertaining* Huge light-filled main living and dining featuring

floor to ceiling book shelving and bay windows * Choice of six huge bedrooms all with built-in-robes, one with

walk-in-robe * Parent's retreat main bedroom with charming pitched ceilings, his/her wardrobes and spa bath in the

ensuite* Total of three luxurious bathrooms plus family-sized laundry* High ceilings, solid timber flooring, plantation

shutters, ducted vacuum, ducted air-conditioning, and ceiling fans throughout* Downstairs study or home office area fit

with concealed desk area* Entertainer's dream backyard with undercover decking leading to a dream heated swimming

pool* Manicured gardens cascading over a sprawling 1246 square metres of land overlooking the Georges River and

nature reserve* Double remote garage with extra height, perfect for a boat or caravan* Land Dimensions: 15.24 x 82 =

1246 square metres approx* Duplex and/or granny flat potential, subject to council approval This spectacular home offers

a lifestyle that you have been dreaming of.Details:  Belinda Owsnett - 0417 433 313


